
An Appeal to tbo Citizens of the United jStatoa.
Tt is well known to you, that on the Gth

of April, 1858, a contract was signed l»e-
twecn John A. Washington, proprietor of |Mt. Vernon, and the Urgent of thu Mt. Ver-
nou Ladies' Association, by which the inanbionand tomb of Washington, and two hun-
drcd acres, are to bucome tho property of
the nation. Tbo title to bo held by tlio Association,and the property to be transferred
on the payment of *200,000. All interest
on said sum to bo remitted, should the
whole amount be paid on the 22d of Febru-
ary, 1859, the anniversary of tbo birth-day
of the father of his country.
The assumption, by woman, of so vast n

responsibility as-tho collection of this sum,
and the additional one of *>:J00,000, necessaryfor the repairs, improvement and preservationof the estate, was hailed with joy,
not only by tho millions of this great ttepublic,but by the millions across tho sea, in
the fathcrlaud of the children of Wash-
ington. I 1

This solemn obligation was assumed <

when the association had scare extended
bej-ond the Southern States, in which it had
its origin, but woman had faith in the dfplh (
of love and revcrencc felt for tho illustrious i

j'.iuiui, miu tournjjc 10 UCUlcate lierself to '

tlio liuly work uf developing it to the height '

of the generosity required to secure the pos- jsessio f his saured ashes. And now, when i
that anniversary approaches.an atmiver- ' i

sary to which others than our own nation !
turn, as the fitting time for a grateful people 1

to reward h-;r labors.I place before yo'.i }the result of the devotion of the women of j jthe land, and call upon you to judge be- t
tween them and (lie nation in whoso pal-

' ?
riotism they confided.
By their exertions, the association has en-

tlarged from nine Stales to twenty-six. lis i I
boundaries extend from Maine to California
.from Minnesota to Florida. Twenty-four { '

Vice Regents have entered upon their duties '

in their respective Stales. Through their E
indefatigable efforts, ami those of their gen- >

crous ally.the Hon. Edwar«i Everett.the '
treasurer of the association has bee'i enabled
to pay to Mr. Washington, in addition to ,

the §18,000 paid 011 signing the contract, !
the first instalment of £'57,000, due on the s
1st of January, 1859, with the interest]'thereon; $10,000 on the 14th of Deccinbor,
the fifty-eighth anniversary of Washington's .

death; $5,000 on the Gth of February, and j$10,000 011 the 11th of February instant,
making $25,000 on the second instalment {
of $41,0GG.GG, due on the 22d of February.

. \18G0; to which, in addition to the $15,000
invested by the association, makes upwards !
of $117,000 reported to the Regent up to '

date. Additional sums arc known to be i
collected in various parts of the country. j

The purity of their patriotism, the zeal, .

energy and self-sacrificing spirit which ac-1 \
tuatos them and their co-laborers, are best Jshown by the moral influence already exert- !

ed, and which is so eloquently described in ! '

the words of another: i .

"The present awakening of public feeling j I
toward the memory of Washington, would jsuffice to.encourage the friends of our race.
It is pure and high enough to challenge the
sympathy of angels. \Ve may point to it
as a mark of Heaven's favor.a sign that
Providence has not deserted us in punish- 1
ment of our national, sins.a timely revival j'of the religion of noble thoughts.n lilossnd
touch on the electric chord of sympathy j
which ought oftener to thrill a country pos- jscs:>ing such an origin and such an expeii-
enco as ours. Let us hail it as an auspi- jciousomen, as tlio inauguration of a new telegraphof the heart, deep laid and love fraught,like that new bond of humanity, which, if
rot now, must ere long awaken the pulses
of the continents.and seeing these things,lot us bless God and take courage."
But prosperous as the association bus

been ; entering upon tho new year with
high hopes and renewed zeal, determined
to pass onward until tha goal is obtained
it is evident from the statement now made,
tbat Mt. Yernon cannot be secured by it
to the nation, on tho dav anti<>.in:i»#»fl « ?<!._
out immediate and simultaneous action bythe wliolo country. -The appeals of the officersof the association have been scattered

i broadcast over the land. Official reports,
cach month, have reminded my countrymenStow' rapidly time was passing. And now
(lie day draws nigh on which it is so confi-

- 7 'dently expected tbat tbo great American jpeople will redeem the pledge made byconfiding woman. JBut ten days remains i
before an anniversary to wbicb all eyes are
turned as tbo expected and appropriate time |.wben she will reap ber reward in triuui- (
j.Liuuuj ymuicaung a natton'a iionor, and
juaugurfetingt.be birth-day of republican igratitude, rfehall sbe fail"? Wi|l a people <

possessing-untold wealth, numbering over !
,< .,

^illiodb of adults } from whojo the cod- i.
wipuiiofl 01 ibreo cents each, would bestow. "

C' ioAA Ann A-l .« - ^

tvvv^vvu, uvitBoob u> record, on tbe anniversaryof his birth; Ibat we are untforthy 'jto Save received a Washington ? ,

^ Jbet fl^n>feir«n)ber tbat the record they
are about to make on thd -%[2$ <?f $ebruarv. i

T859i. for th}® migbty Republic, is oue |which oaBfieailv be effaced whan the tnera-
orjr.of Washington ceases to be revered j
among the sons'of men, and that will be. ,

it U:proclaimed."that time shall be
« v :ci. !

pv more. j>
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"Pallior '11 Boat me if He'» Cross."
Twas a cloudy evening in tlio autumn

of lt>5., tlio chilly wind blow lierceley
round (Ijo corners of tlio streets, whirling*3list rind dry leaves in Kllen Grcv's facc jis

she passed rapidly through tlio gathering
gloom. "Almost home," h''e murmured,
"and right glad am I, for 'tis bitter cold tonight."
A sob smote on her ear, and turning to

sec from whom it proceeded, her eye fell on
a little ijirl who sat on the curbstone weep-
ing bitterly. ' I'oor child," she said softly,
"what is the matter I Why do you crv so V'
The child locked woiideringly up into

the sweet face, so lull of pity, and witli tears,
answered, "Heeausc.because i tired ami
coii! and hungry, for 1 havn't bad anything
to eat all day; and I don't want to go
bom", for fat her'll boat. mo if lie's cross, and
lie's always cross now-a-days, ami uiotber
can't pot any sewing to do and the sad
storv ended as it bad begun, in tears.

K!!eii*» resolve was quickly taken ; she
forgot how cold she was, her heart was so
ivarm with pity. Amid the gathering darkness'he went with li e chiid to her misera-
l»l« home; and such a scene of suffering!1'wo pule thill children lay fast asleep oil a

ticap of straw, near which sat, or rather
roiicheil, a must wretched-looking man.
Kven by the seanly light from the street
amp opposite, she could plainly see that he
iv:s- a drunkard ; but he was not drunk
lien or cross either, for his look was one of
itter de-pair. A woman so grief-strikenlint i*. seemed as though ono foalIter's
kv«»iif!it more of suffering would crush her
i.sir.-iy, rose as Ellen (>rey entered, a painV.lllush crimsoning her wan face; fori
h»u<r|i ileal, her clothes were milch worn,Hi'' *ne iiail neither shoes nor stockings.K.lui ipiielily explained her reasons for
wning, and gathered from the woman a
iteous account of their sufferings.. Their
amily name was Howard. They had been
»oor; but a« lon^ as the mother could obainwork, tln v had not suffered from hungeror eold. Now she could get nothing to
io, their money was gone, and they had
lot lasted food that day. "She did not
:are for herself," '-lie said, '"but what would
jccome of her poor children ?"
A deep groan burst from the lips of the

vrelohed father, ami arising, ho tottered to-
,vards tlie door. Kllen < n y saw tho wile's
ippealing look, and springing towards him,die laid her hand on his arm. "Oh, sir,"
iho exclaimed, "don't go out. I want to
ie![> you. Only promise me two tilings.hat you wont drink rum any more, and
hat next Sabbath you will attend meeting
it the street clmreh. Just promise!
.. . : i i . .
IIU 111;.*, JIIUJ 1 Will Help yOU. I Will get
iome food lor vour family, ami ask some of
ny friends to give you work."
Tiie poor man looked bewildered, and it

va- only when the sweet girl had once and
igain urged her request, that the required>romisc was given.
'Oh, sir," and Ellen Grey's tones were

nil of gladness, "I'm So glad you've premised; hut you mustn't try to keep it alone,
;«.:i must ask t >od to help you." Tears were
aining down the man's haggard fare, and
ii^ wife was on her knees beside him..
I'm afraid he wont hear me," was his bro-
kd. rcji.v, "l ve i»een so wieUed. M v tnoth;ru?>;d to ti:li inc lie wouldn't receive pray-
:< from unclean lips, and mine mu*t l>e
,!:n-lc:!n for I have taken God's name in
,'ain ma:iy limes to-day. Oh, lady, you
tn\y. Knee! right down hoie,and pray nowind I'll promise that I wont swear any more,md I'll learn to pray too." jSo Ellen Grey bentthe knee in the drunk-
ird's wretched home, craving help from God
or (hem and theirs.

lillen Grev was a factory girl in the bnsv
oilv <-.!* I I

. ii.im iniiu i'ir uiiitriiv,but licit little was freely given. In this case
more was needed than she had in iicr jn>wi-rto bestow, so she applied to several of
Iicr friends whose means wore ample. .1 udijco!" her surprise when from one and another
ram* the eiiilling answer, "I can't waste my
money so. lle'll spend all you cive him
tor rum. You'll only throw your moneyiway." One man, however, said "ho would
^ive him employinent, if he'd sign the
|>ledge and keep sober." Ellen did not getmuch aid, hut she denied herself, and did
what she could for them.
A few days saw Mr. Howard steadily at

work, and his family more comfortably sitTl.».J.-- -*
...u >.nuinull UillllU, illlU 11110 lO HIS

promise, lie appeared in tho house of God.
Weeks passed ; it seemed a lime of genera!revival, and among tho hearers of tin*

word in the street church who felt
the jov of sins forgiven were both Mr. and
Mia. Howard.

1 low Ellen Grey's heart glowed within
licr when Mr. Howard, his voice tremulous
with emotion, related wliat God done for
liim and his, and asked to be taken into
foinnuiiiion with tho Chnmli of fMiriwt
low.

Tears stood in eyes all unused to .weepus lie told how, like an angel sent from
God, Ellen Grey came to his miserable
home.how she pleaded with him to turn
from the error of his ways.how above.11-1-1 » ....

mi, kijc nau pointed them to the "Lamb of
(led who takcth away the pins of the
world," and how lie and his family would
aver love ber, and pray God to blfess her
bere and hereafter.
Ilumbly and consistently do Mr. Howardnnd his family walk in the path wayhat leadelli to the "upper country," the

'home.bevond the tide: " and F.llon Om«
Messes God that ho gavo ber this work toio for him.
Who would not he an Ellen Grey, 6erv-ing.him who has said of kind kceds reuJerodhere, "Veril^I aay unto yov, inas-1nuchas ye have done it unto the least of.hewiny brethren, ye have done it unto

ne» "

An UnhappyFaKily..Conversing with
;ho proprietor of the "Hani Po^.;i»»

.-i rj -""'"J*which stands on Waterloo Bridge, I was
informed that this exhibition had been in
iiis family upwards of thirty years, and that
fiia m/wlo />' *1'

.wyu« u> ovui<»iiiug me animals was
simply by placing, young ones in the cage
n lieu of those who died. The magpie was
i....1\ ' «
,.i« puiriHrcu 01 uie cage; be Lad bad this
>rid Aveyearfthoppingabout, and ehattoring.rhenext to tbe magpie was the alarliocr: he
iad been 10 the cage two years. He left all
he creatures-to IWoage-^getfcetv jregiilar ly
logp, etc..but lie was obliged alWaya to
ft** the ntoWW fmpPm* « * te
srent j w« i^^Txms, .

ltd lie. '"'thftnv mnnkuvi ?<i <wfnl

A", ^ ----- .-.. ^1
* * * " ?&£. &
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How Mor^y is Made.
There nnpears t<> I' ist a ro»siderablo a;iiioiitit of misconception as to the manner in

which money is made.not in tiio Harnum
sense, but literally. Many peisons imagine,for instanee, tint ciuis are, as it were pol;tiered to<reltier in two halves, and that the J
hea>l is ttrtti-k at one press ami 11; tail at
another; liul this isiptitca mistake,the iin
pross'on-j being jriveti to a plain <lise of met-
al, or "blank," ami the e<i«jo milling at a
single blow. Injjots of «jol<l or silver are
first thown into mulling pots ami rdnced to
thiiility. Alter litis, they are cast into bars
of various sizes. »<1 til,.1

of o/m to In* produce I from them. The..*barsare next parsed forward to rollingmillsofgreat power (we speak here of the Kn«j-lisii Mint) Irnninatod, or drawn out by pr.-s
sure ton state of attenuity, marvelou-dv differentto tlio riffiil form ia which tli«*v loft
the moulds. The bars, in tact,are converted
into ribbons flexible as lite wiinl r.f haile- jquin ; and JIm-m*, beinj; beautifully adjustedin thickness for the pieces to bo obtainedfrom them, are passed to a si t of punching
presses, where they are perforated.honeycombed.fr«»»ti end to end. The discs of
metal thus obtained are blank sovereigns
very much resembling shankl<*-^ bra>s buttons,or blank sixpences, as it may happento be sovereign or sixpenny '"ribbon*" which
are being dealt wit!'., and are t! :i carried
forward to llio wciuliin_r mar\in-s. These
select tlie slicej> from the gxa's. I!.i;11»
aml-tboluavy from the medium,or standard
blanks. Tin! neecpted can-li'.ates for coin
age arc now taken to the inarkin-x room,whilst tlu; rejected are doomed i<> the pur jgatorv of llsu crucible again. Tin; markiug-mac!iiti<sraise partially t! o pJoUv.tinj*C«lges oflln1 future C'»in<, which are tin-n a
gain submitted to a liery ordeal in tucshapeof an annealing oven. This operation softensand tempers them. Thev are inadc. I
as young ladies are said lo he .susceptible jtt» impressions, and are then sick led, or
blanc.hud, in a weak solution of sulphuricacid. This gives them a bright, surface, jand removes ail impurities. hiving is the jnext process, and this is preformed over ahot iron plute.a la muffin and crumpet.!Tile blanir-. urn n..«v p.. '

..w « uv r«;C"ivi! UP'

"imn^e nij'l sujn'iscrij>tinii" of the Queen.Gud b!o-s li>.r ! This iini.sliiii;f tovidi i> -_jiv«-nii) llio ]>rc.-s-rooui. Tiio pities suv non
weighed out to a number ol'boys, whotend and feed the ]ilexes wit ii them. On
,M... ..tM li-.i
vm.v; .-I'll; <<l me JIIOSC^UIilllKS aro ptlt 1111 <

tubes, and 011 the other the}' are tiirown nut
coins. They get, however, .1 mighty hard
squeeze in the "mid lie passage" between two
beautifully engraved bead and reverse dies.and are, at the same time, prevented from
expanding unduly, by means of a collar of
steel, lluU-tl or milled, or its inner ciremnfereudc,which encompasses each individual
piece, at the niotneiit the dies strike it..
The outer circumference of the piece of gold
or silver becomes thus serrated, or milled,
at the instant of coinage. The finishcl sovereignor sixpences, or whatsoever eoin->
may be in process of manipulation, now tumliieout from the presses in rapid and glisteningsuccession, and .-lido down inclined
planes intotrav- p'aced there to catch them.
They are ex;. 011 the surfaces and
edges to a>cen.:;a if they are perfect,and then tent out into the '"wide, wide
wmld," to do their mission of good or evil,
;« » uie goou or tv.i oppositions or their pv>ssesorsmay determine..Arlizun.
Manufacture of vJaui'KTS..An examinationof ordinary velvet carpels shows

that the bade, instead of presenting the same
pattern uslhu front.which the ingrain does
.is apparently a web of nothing but hemp.The process of making velvet csirpats in this
way is of comparatively new invention, and
has contributed more than anything else to
the great reduction in tlio price of such
fabrics. Id these camels, the. wool «ll
worked upon the front, and the hempenthreads all thrown upon the back ; hence
ihey can bo inanufiic!tired at a greater
economy than Kidderminster carpets, in
which, though they also have a velvet surface,the thread is carried from hack to front,and from front to back. The latter desjeription of lino carpets are necessarily tnadu

! of tine wool, and consequently arc much
the softest, wear longer, and do not whiten' ill the seams. lint, mi tlm <»i ! «»» I. ><! I.

. »'C>
cost considerably more, nor can they be
made with so many colors, being woven on
a .lai-qunred loom. The finest Kuropoan
carpets aro made at the Gobelins, i'uris, to
which the famous manufactory of the
Savounnoire has been transported. The
royal Wilton carpels are al.so very beautiful.In these, the pile is raised higherthan in the ordinary Wilton. All Wilton,Kidderminster and velvet car nets have tin*
pile cut. In the imperial Brussels the pileis raised above the ground, and the pile of
the figure cut, but the ground is uneut. In
the ordinary Brussels, the pile is left uncut,both ill fiiriira Mid rrrf»nn.l Tliu<..»-i!-

_
a e'" * "* "'"17 1 "n'lexhibited at carpet stores, on which the

figures arc delineated almost as delicately as
iua painting, are not woven; but the
threads are laid horizontally, ono by one, as
straw in an ostlers cutting box, so that their
ends form the pattern, and-thoy aro then
pressed tightly, and the surface shaved oveu.

Wankington Statiijf.
An Elepiiakt Stoiiy..Apropos to elephants,my friend Mr. Neil, the engineer.

ioiu mo a capuai siory ol one. A menageriecame once upon a time to Lavington,
near Devizes, and at nightfall they turned
the elephant out into a grass field to oat bis
fill. Tbe beast found out that there were
turnips not far otF, so ho got through the
fence and made terrible havoc among them.
In the eafly morning, a jabot er comes,and finds the olepbaut pulling up the turnipswith bis trunk, and devouring them, lib
rushes off to bis master, and saya, "Master,
master, do come, there ia an awful beast in
the turnip-field, a walking barckwards and
pit-king up turnips with Eia curly Jail!".
Tli© tran had never seen an elephant before,and mistook his trunk fdr his tail.

, rv-: . « ^
, , A Hajppy Family..A gentleman travelling,tbr6ngb? "Mecklenburg about forty
years ago, wAs wltries* to a verjr singularcircunaslannA'tn ihn niwUinnto n...

g»ni.,
tlie floor a Urgajihsh'of soup, and. gave-a
joufl ItyrrtwdtHjoly ili^/ym&4utothe room-MBfWff, h fiu«s A'ngojw".«*tVarioWraven, aiwi- a roinnrk«b1y larga r«jvv»fth tfbeil fcboyl its neck, Ttwsy aTrfoatr Went to;.

. V<3» v »

^1 ».-/»

A VtTall-Ordorcil Family.
A writer in !' I.u kwood's Magazine lima

doseribw the intolerable oppression of livingin a family governed by jail like rules:
I oneusp 'iit u week i:i ono ut* ilms«* well-orderedlainilius ; it. wa-> a gicat punishment to
me. I hope, al-o, in souiu degree, to myentertainers. TIioironruleSoflli.it house
was " a place, for every tiling . and everythingin its pla^e.'' I wasn't. The diagrieeiuv Komewli.il vagrr.nt li.il.its led me
into I here, w .s dreadful. Tin- Very lirst morn
ing, I op.ne. 1 l'att r failia's nuw>i»ai)er. wlii. h
was alwav laid in one particular spi>t on
the !>! ikla*'. tnever l<> b.j violated by
any it ind i>ut lii<. Tticre I stood, with mybark tn tin.; lire, running the out spreadsln-Mtf., and noddint; a cheerful tjood tnornin«£t<> niv h«»t, when lie entered. I had
lii'' I cvi-n to read to him(oiit of
lii- 11 j.:ip.«r!) tlie last Indian despatch.
verv politely, as I thought.and to requesthi> a sUt-.ncu t'» decipher the possible placeinti'ii led by a dozen letter:! which the telegraphclerk appeared to have selected at
random. To do him justice, he bore this inroadon bis lights with tolerable outward
composure ; but I was formerly made aware,
on lin* iii.-t opportunity, by Mrs. P., of the
outrage I had committed, and made to feel
as uncomfortable as I deserved. Then I
l«-lt my handkerchief 011 the drawing room
ll >or, ono glove on tins librarav table, anotheron thogovnii.-ss' pna-ol, (which eort>iii!y, was not t!i i>!acu lor it, and how it
got tlicr**, I have no conception,) and was formallypr .« »«:« I with each at tide separately,:riii an .". ('.' tint oi" its discovery, in the presenceof the whole family assembled for dinner.

< )ti<' day, the whole house hold was under
trie; eroj>» examination as to who had come

it.!o the drawing-room with dirty shoes.
1 was t he culprit, of course, but I was too

crri»:it ;i . I 1*1.«. .» iw *.vuiv^ ^ iiiii mayknew perfectly well who it was, l»tit was no
lit" fiioii-_;Ii !<> entertain th«- fiction that such
conduct. was impossible in any well-bred
person; it must have been one of the childrenof ihe house-maid's, of course ; ami the
whole investigation was intended lor my solemnwarning and improve m nt, just as th yused to w hip a lit t!«- boy vicariously to stl ike
terror into misbehaving little princes.

i nun i lie teruMe punctuality which tnaile>lav.*-s of all of us atul kept me always lookinga! iiiwi, and always afraid ol'lu-in^iato i'i<r s-oiiiuiliiug, as indeed 1 was one- for
dinner, in spite of all precautions.fourminutes and a half exactly. Slrill I ever
lorjj-t it ! If they only had had the charityto sit down quietly without me.if theyhad put im: off with no soup, cold fi«h, andlIn* la-t ragjrwd cut of the mutton.if theyhad sent tin; to lied without any dinner at
all, as once happened tome when I was a
little liny, or iti|]iclt:d upon me any otliei
i.- isniiali!'' and hunrinc form of punishment;l>!tt, no; ihere liny were, al! waiting fur mi
in the drawing-loom., all staudiuir no. I lie
il.ior ReL wide open, and the head of tie'
lami'v «i| niii«* lire npnn me ;it. imw, before
I was well insii.e it, witii "now Mr.
will yon take in Mrs. ]'.?*' Of course, I
hammered and stammered >ver an :n»«»!«»»rv
."quite unintentional.' and so forth. Oh
of course, she knew ii must be quite uniti! tentioual.only".in a semi-whisper."Mr1*. did not iik.» war ing lor his dinuer !

V/email's Thoughts of Women.
A clever Kntrliuli iv. *f.

n>.. .. « vnitlil KMIIII'U ,M!>

l>od ichor, in a recent treaties oil "Wonici
ami Work" in this country, is j>oiutc<11%sarcastic oil thi; O'-nsurab!<; manner in whir!
parents educate their t!aii^h;urs for niatri
niony here,instead of for tho great business

j of life. We fancied that wo had utterecI some hitter truths on this subject ; but oui
observations woie as the' honey of hybla'! in ilii» imiiiijul .1... i '1. ..... nin.-ui, eiii|>iiauc. iriui.s six
niiiiciiites ms the result of personal investi

stations. She speaks in this wise of tin
ciii'liirt of an Aneriean papa:"ll In* ran live in -ouie style, he counts 01
his daughters marrying; and if he cannot
lie j.r«»li;il»ly thein tu some relative ii
a city' who rceievfs them tor a Ioiijj visit
in the hope of 'felling them oft". Many
thousand* ol young t;irls cuu>«: to the citiei
to -.lay with brother*, uncles, or friends for

j this purpose. A woij>o pii parutiou for ain
serious life cannot bo conceived. Years o! idleness are often msmul in ilou mn«-.

r - ... ."1v ,'v °|*spout ill nothing but drtiftdng :in<I dissipating.And what does it lead to? Marriagei.ruhabiy but what sort of marriages can
be formed by young girls looking at 11>*
world from such a false position ? Will
such a begining to life, it is almost iinpossibhI lit* nrirl n mmr1

s... . v.w vvwuiu u uuuiu uuiuaii ue
ing."
There is caustic, and, we cannot help think

ing, remaikably near tlie truth. Wo ar<
compelled to witness fearful illustrations o
this pride every day of our lives. No won
der spinstcrdoin is becoming more and mor<) populous, "gras>widovvliood" so numerous
Sensible men dare not marry these dolls am
iiiullifi'-iits, and ilio precipitate who <io vvw
them have no resourcu but subsequent llighi
ur an appeal to justice.

"1 do not blame a bachelor,
If ho leads a single life;

The way tlie girls are now brought uj
. He can't support a wife."

And if the moral portion of the commu
nity, instead of confining itself to the dep
recnuuii 01 so many spasmodic attempts t<
amend ail legislation on the subject of mar
ri.tge laws, would devote its energies as as
biduou&ly to tiie duly of fitting the young
women of this geueration to become the wor
thy and honorable mothers ofthose who musl
be American sovereigns inJtbe next, the re
suit could not but be grateful to themselvesand advautageons to humanity.N. Y. Sunday Times.

l'sai.ms of uavid..^JCJie following «'<>
quent extract it» from a lecture by HenryGiles on the Psalms of David :

"ureal nas uoen their power in the
tforlci." .Th&j resounded amidst the court
of'tbe tabefnicle; they floated- thrpugh 4be
lofty*and solemn space of the teinp)^Tlutywere sp6& with gfonr Jn the HalTS of
2ipn; they jvote sung wiU*:*B6rrow by the
atreama of Bteble. Atfi3 when '-Jsreal .'had
passed aw»v. the liaro of David was «Ht!
awakened irt tlie Church of Christ, llfejvflthe eras and kgptTof thatChuwrb, froni Mio
titrnm «dKi<>Ii ic flruf tiiKton^»/.4 in
'/ /' f " »,v" W'?!'0!"" Iff; HU upper
oh^tnbof until.its auth<<rpa fillet] the earth,tjfe inspiration of .the.ToyW proplint has en

'J a is. CboYueoil bv tho,-wijvJs of heaven,
.1 L -.Ill .IVL v -.i/V '

'

? 'U>.Jm iai -*. 1

| RATES OF ADVERTISING-. I
'I'lio Pri»|»ri«.»on« «»f the Abbeville lUmurr and

!> ! jii inhiit I'ri v.. bave established i.lie followv 1
ini; filler of Ailvvi lising to be charged in both
paper* :

Kvi-rv A li =imont. in«ertcil fur a los? time
than tliii-.-molitli-. will bo i luinroil by 11«»* in-
.H i linii :>t Oll«* B>oll«ir per Sijilaro. (I i inrll
.tin* -j..»«.|.«>f I'i-idid lines <>r liv-s,) I"'' tliotirst
insi-ition, an.l fl'iify Ctollt* lor eaeli subte-
<{110111 insirrtion.

I '"- tVHiwiiNsMoiier's, Slu-rilTV, Clerk's
and t >i linarv's Ad-" rtix'iiu'nls v.ill be inserted j
mi ImiHi papers «i charging hall price.

r.li. il'J s l.wi.s. Out; Dollar t-acli.
IW Atinoiitieiiiga Ca»«li<late, l-'ive I)ol-

l:i » *.

A.h'ortiiintc r.n K«lrnv, Two T>oll«r*,
to In! l>\ ill'.- M jurist rate,

A'lvtM tiH«m.'i;t'» in-uTt cil for three month:?, or

liMiijvr, at tin: following rates :
I square ;5 month* ...... $ > <10 |
1 square 0 month* - - - - - 8 00
J S(|UI!r«! ;» t ><>ll tit!* .......]u III)
1 square 12 month* It: <KI
2 7. |unr.v-i months ...... ,s no
2 -ajuan's i'i month* -1-1 <m
2 squares It months Is (.11
'2 squares 12 months ...... 00 00
:{ squares :t montlis 10 00 |
:j squares ij iii<iii!,Ih ...... ]r, 011
sqcaivs <> months 21 on

squares 1*2 months ...... -jfj i'i»
I squares :{ 1110111Its 12 00
I squares tt months - .... 20 On
I squares mouth* ...... *»(» do
t squares 12 months ...... ;jii 0:1
5 .v;<!aiv.4 mouths ...... 1;, uu
, ... .1.. Iiiwm n* ...... s.i nil

I s.jm;ir> '.i iip>'iili.< :;i (hi )
6 s<|ii.trus 1 -J. iiii.iii.iis ' >"> mi I
5 squares :: months ...... 20 mi
it squares It mont hs ...... I'.o no
<; M|iiarcs it ui'Miths .....im ,
t; sijuar," 12 i:)n'itlis ... . . 40 nil
7 »'i,tiii.'s :: in -.itiis'in 11O
7 s:j.iar«-s (i ui'Mi'.lis ...... 8;, <1(1
7 iiiaivs II months ... - .J] Chi
7 square-' 12 months ...... 4ft <i()

j H -squares " months ...... :to 00
S - |tt:if<-« it months ...... .|ti 00
8 squares months ...... 40 00
S squares 1 "2 months ...... ytt 00

Fractions of Kquares v.-ill hecharged in proportionto I In: iiIidvc I'ilti'1. i
Itn diipss Cards for tlic torni of one

year, will In? harmed in proportion to the
qtaco they occupy, at One Jjotlur per line
spaei*.

For all advertisements set. in iloithlr < <>/11,1111,Fifty per Colli., extra will he added to the
a hove rates. ]>AVIS «fc tTIF.WS,

j J-'ot JJimiirr ;
LEE A WILSON*.

For I'resa. j
I'BtOSIPKCR'L's" -----

j
: | THE CHARLESTON Jl KltCURY i

j a roi.lTICAl., c«>.mmi:kcial. and lite-
i 1:a!:v nkwsi'ajt.k.
i Published £> a i 1 y nr.d Tri-Weekly. i

JMKIJf'lIUV srivrs <l:iilv report* of Mar-
. |\kvl< .-in-! M:i!iit.-llii.'ifia-u in L'liiir'- s-

j l"ii ninl of CiiarleMon eommorec in tlie li-ailing jreport< '-f I lio wor«l. Tlio Weekly Price Current
i= in:i'l- up with much van*, nii<I from lli<- i:i"b1
r«-l i -oiii I i.s <H>im<-L-lio:i with I It ' .V-,
soeiati-l l'r--.>" in-urea the l:il..-.-( inl>-iliiii-nce I
by "J*«-'«*irf;» 1 tin- <,:irlii,.-t news 1»y Mi'SimI'.1-iijn*. It. lias nil alili* ainl ni-eolil- J

|1..-pi' Ill 1.1 ri (a iT' lit ivliiuil
ci iiiiu-et i w! 111 tlio iiloriiil stall of lliu Luu-
lion T:l«i" .1 :i::<1 I l:i s- Correspondents ill i

i Ni!w York, Key Wustuiul Havana.! Tiie monthly Ni'W York Fashion Letters ami
vvekly ir-t! : - oil Life in Washington are aiL'i-
tionnl attraetimis in favor uf its la«ly rentiers, its
literary ii"ti.re-i, from tin* p.-n of n gentlemanwho oi-.*ii|iiv- perhaps lliu highest- position
mii"!i'/ the lit.-i.iry men of timeoutli, are «1 i-
rimmaliii-; iiiol eoinpreliensive. At.ti-nt mi is jl puiil to ali matters of general eom-cin, espe !

..i,.iiv ii- i". > 1

Agricultural interests, ami to the current news j
)f I III; liny. < !! «; is t;ik»-li that nothingshall appear in itseoiitinus which should he ex'eluili'il from the family eirule.

1 The political cived of the Mkiutisv consists
in th'- principles of the Di:tu»c*r ti«- l'arty, as

, laiil down in the Virginia ami Kentucky lleso|lutions on I7!(S ami IT'.i'.l.the Sovereignty ofJ the Stales ; "anil Strict Construction of the FederalConstitution l»v the tietieral Government,}| the Agent of the States; Free Tlaile, and an
Economical Administration of the (Jctieral (JovIcrniio iit. I:< policy is the union of the South1
crn st.ite* in maintaining their rights.

i TERMS.I'AYAHLl-: IX ADVADCK.
' Daily, per annum, . - Slo.tiO

Tri-Wecl. ly, . . . 5.00

Clubs will be Furnished as Follows.
j Five Copies <>f the Daily for . . $40.00

Five C'upii'S "l llie Tfi-Wei-kly - . 20.00
' I The name of no person out of Charlestonf will lie entered on our hooks, unless the pay*UK-lit of tin* subscription l>e mnde in advance.

Nor will orders from without the city to publishAdvertisements, Marriage Notices or Obit'uarios, be attended to, unless the cash, or an

acceptable City reference, accompany the order.
: Money always be forwarded at our risk in reg
, istcr<>a letters.
.! zsr iVistmnstors are authorized to net as our

Agents in obtaining subscribers and forwardingthe money; and by sending us Five l)ailv subIs -ribers, with *50 enclosed.or Five Tri \Veck-
. Iv suitor Sher*. with $*25 enclosed, will he «*ntijtied t.» an Ji'jctrn ; « » , if preferred, they
.. may retain Twenty per cent, of the pre-pay.incuts, for their ti<uii»lc ami in lieu of the ex*tra ptiper.
; Out of South Carolina, no pcrsdn whatever

is authorized to collect (lobts already due to
i the Mkrcuiiv,

in the State, Mr.-Samuel E. Burgees is our
' regular Agent to make collections and procureI- new business nrid subscriptions.

In Charleston. .Mr. James 1). Rudds, connectedwith the ollice. is our regularly authorized
collector, who has power to receipt for moneys
now duo the paper, and to contract for future

> business.
Subscribers and others, in debt to us, arc ur

gently requested to send in our dues by mail at
the earliest period. By so doing, they will
»> « un uitvui-j |'<:i wut , uu nuiuuni equivaieni

i to (. principal portion of the profits.
11. B. 1U1ETT. Jr.,

No. 4, Broad Sroet, Charleston, S. C.
Jnn. 10, 1859. .34tf

"ABBEVILLE AND WASHINGTON
L STAGE M IV F.

% FilOM
1 Abbeville to Washington.

' PHE PROPRIETOR or this well establishedX Line takes this method of ioforming theypublic that he has changed his Schedule, for the
convenience of passengers. "-?

_
. r

The Stago will be detained at Abbeville CourtHouse, until half past 9 o'clock, on M<3NDAY.
«WflJ58L>AY andFUIDAY mornings, affoi-dAnopportiinity-for paMongera 00 IheniQrOt; _train from Greenville to go uireotlj>ugh to Washington, Oa., the same da}5, con*

' nectiug with the train at Washington*u'fisfa,Mdutgonieryi Ala, The, pawe u tferw "5pf6detained A few hours ia'..W-A^hffnrtnf\ Cia.
Thfe Stn^c will le'ftvo Washington, On., ton

tuesday, .raabsp^ innd saiukdavt
mornings,. .4, Jk

Hi® Lure- hju baen rq0Qi9t-wjtu a" plendld
F»fR-H«RS;E -COAcn.

good' Tonma and »ii driver.
'*ry Possangers'fi'oiu all poiut* nbove^ ';i bfei®, going Wufe will And thjt Uiey *®nTca&tnuay pyiofr *

;»-*r

Notco to Subscribnrs
Upon consultation with our friends of the AbbevilleUuintcr we have conic to the followingunderstanding : Tliut after the 1st of April,
next, wo shall charge for all subscriptions, not
paid within six months and 01) if not
paid within 011c your. Th«i pressure of the
Tinirs has forced upon us the nm'^ily of '"'Sinyprompt payment upon our rations. The
amount due us for .subscription, are separately
email, but in the aggregate swell to a large
bhiii, and if not promtly paid, subject us to
great iucouveilieuces. Our payments are cash ;
and we must require our friends to enable us
to meot them.

Experience has also impressed us with the
propriety of charging for Obituary Notices
which exceed n certain length ; vnd we shall
henceforth i-lmr^e for the excels over one

sijuare, at I lie usual advertising rates.

STATE 0F~SOUTH CAROLlNA,
a 11ji/: i'1ll1-: luanncT

Oljicc Court of Common l'lcunatul (jcrilSessions.
N. K. Butler )

vs. > Attachment.
\V It. Lloyd, ) McfJowan, I'I'tlFa Attornry.\1' 11 K|{ HAS t lie Plaint iff did, on the nineteenth

day of November, eighteen hundred andtilt v-eitrht, file hi? declaration against the Dcfen
dant, who, (it is said,) is absent from and with
out tin* limits of this State and has neither wife
lior attorney known within tin- sumo

whom a < <>!>> of said declaration tui^lit Ik? served: It is I lierefore ordered, that the paid Defendantd<> appear and plead to the said declaration,on or before the twentieth day of November,eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, otherwisefinal and almointo judgement will thenhe given ami awarded against him.
MATTHEW Mi I >< )N A I.I). C. C. J'.Clerk's Otlice, Nov. '20, 1858 au-ly~

STATE OF SOUThTCARJOLINA,
.1 liHKVJT.LK HISTlilCW

Office Court ofCommon /'has and (/oil Session*.
N. K.llnth-r, Survivor}

vs. J- Attachment..Win. Ii. l.loyd, ) MefJowan ri'tlf'sAlly.WIIEKEAStl.,- INniiit.ift*did, on tin- iiiiotceiitli
day of November, eighteen hundred andfifty ei^ht, lile his declaration against the Defendant,who, (it is said) i- absent from and

w it liout the limits of t h is St at o ni.. 1 liiw ..oii i....-
wile nor attorney known within l.he same, up<mwiioin .1 copy of said declaration might beserved: 11 is therefore ordered, thnt tlie saidV)"rcin]ni»t «lo appear and plead to t lie said dee.ition,on or before the twentieth day of
November, eighteen hundred nnd fifty-nine,otherwise final and absolute judgement will
then be triv.-n and awarded against him.

MA'ITIIKW ili IM >NALI >, V. C. P.
Clerk's Ofltec Nov. 1'.', ISiiS JtO-ly
New G-ocds! 2Tew Goods!!

\\/ L would re.-peetfully inform our friends
i » and customers, that, we liave madelarge addition-- to our Stock of

nnd H<'(iicinc!<,and woiiM Ik: pleaded to lisive tliem call and
"III Iiviwru iiHrriiiiSin^olsewnero,

us "Vc ran ollVr thrill slrotiu' iiHluceliltillts tobuy. Our .Stuck consists in part, of
PLUril EKfES,

LuhinV K.\tr:iH»forthe 11 ni.< 1 ii;f, 1'oinndcs,Cologne and Toilet \Vliters; Hair, Nail and
Tooth I5rnsh«>s, Drossinsf (!oinb<, Fine Tooth
I'ov.-.lers, Soa|(^, Surgical and Denial lnstru
in- tils,

Fine Brandies and Wines,
for M'-'lii-iiial purpo*i-.. an-1 all arlicI<-« usuallykept in a tir t-ela.-s l'ri:^ JStvro. Hire us a
call

JORDAN <fc McLAUt'llLIN,
Abbeville t". 11.

July 1. is:,3. 8if

TEETHEXTEACTED
W I T II O U T B* A I IV .

With the Galvanic Process,
BY S. II ENRY ft EA RD,

.SB» .W r.WLT » SB*S r DI "

Office.Over Branch & Allen's DrugStore.
Abbeville C. H.

August Hi, is:,s 17tf

(«as Ciia^
WK Respectfully inform friends nn«l

tin* Public, that wo have purchasedtin- exclusive right to soil in this District,
Daniord & Baileys' Patent Self-GeneratingGas Lamps,ami can supply every family willi the most
beautiful ami economical light now in use. It
is no trouhle.lo kcc|> them in order, anil their
impossibility of explosion render them invaluable.One burner will give us much light as
seven candles, 'it the trivial cost of ubout one
cent, per hour, and can he fitted in any other
lump ut small expense.\v. «.:n . t.j » - *

»f « Hi.i.nwcji vrii IMIIKJ a auppty oi spieouia
Parlor uurt other Litiiifis,

at all prices. Thin Light id adapted to Churches,Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.Cull anil see for yourselves, at
jokdan & Mclaughlin's,

No. H Granite Kange,Abbeville C. II., S3. c.
April 30, 1858. .V2tf

S . H. J ONE I:
BIOUSK BlflLDGR.

OFFERS his services ti> the citizens of AbbevilleDistrict, in verytiiing pertaining to
l.'.a i;..« ..r n........ . miiv vi uii0iiic09. j»v a Otnut IIIU.'IIUUII w
the interests of his eniploj-ers, he hopes to
merit a due share of patronage. Address

Sandover P. 0.,
Abbeville District, S. C.

Mnroll 19, 1858. tf

"SOUTH CAROLINA,
ARIIRVILLE DISTKICT. IN EQUITY.

O. T. Porcher, lix'r, )
unci Trustee, i Bill for Injunction,

vs J Construction, DirecJoshuaDaniel,Vm. ) tion «fcc.
R. Reid and others. j
IT Appearing to my satisfaction that ChristopherCox, the children of Cornelius Cox,dec'd, the children of liuiley Cox, dec'd, the
childrctf of Leroy Cox, deo'd, the children of
Herthana Pace, dec'd, and the children ofPlierebyPrice, dec'd, defendants, inthe
biaioii uni«o and next of kin of Jane ifeid, deC'd,
(whose number nnd names ure unknown,) rosidebeyond tl*e limits of this State. On motionol Noble, Comp. 3oL, ordered that said
Defendants do nf>pear and £>lend, answer or
demur to said bill of Complaint, Withiu three
months from tiie uulicAtfon l\ereoT or jwigritent
Pro Confexso will l>o tukon against

W'M. H. PARKER, o. k.a.d.
'.Commi&aioner'a Office, *

Jan. 13,.1869. J 37 tcU
r' v-

' lost Received
OUNCES <>f SUL. QUININE,1W 20 Ounces 8ul. Morpliene,for salatbsv

JdjfHpAN <fr MoLAIJCHLIN;
'''Druggist* und OhemwU.

'July 1, 1868, j 8tf'

F. P . R OBEfiTSaw.
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER,

Xf\rMin.r> respectfully pflfe'p
.* ". the citizens nt.fltte 4ml tM«dic»afeff

,, mi* so
U unn&e&a'ary to <Jo mtrtrthiWrffef*|e'fcgagy&'jti?p.-

r\ A7TWK1 "W--»* » 'D^i.lL.W*. "I/TJM^I 1/ti At^M**- "-

.3*
"v t* :

. A»L. -*>* ».

To Proprietors Architect^
and ISuildcrs.
JOHN CORBETT,

Practical House Painter,"V^TOULD inform tlie inhabitant* of Abbe'T T ville, mid the public qeni-rnllv* that liobus permanently !ocnt«'«l at- "
Mtv V. XI.,for the purpose of pursuing his profession..From ii long experience in Europe, anJ many of.the principal Towns of Amcricn, coinbinodwith a steady attention to business, he Haltershimself that lie will be able to give entire satisfactionto nil who wish to have good Ilouso

,Painting done, and will favor liiin with theirorders, lie feels himself competent to finishall
Graining, Marbling, PaperHanging, &c.

His experience and skill in his profession willenable liiui to complete ull work in his line at
very moderate prices.

Churches, llnlls. Staircase Walls, Mantle Piecestte., finished in imitation of Marble, ltoomsPapered, Paneled with Oak Paper, aud varnishedin the best style.He is prepared to paint all old nnd newwork, nnd Tin Hoofs, outside. Also, inside or'outside of Rough casted Walls of private orpublic buildings in Imitation of ntiy color of
stone, at one third of the cost usna fy charged,bysubstituting a composition of his own which'has been fully tested, and will stand good for
years. Window Sash -s of private aud pnblia:buildings glazed at moderate prices.lie will also keep on hand nnd for sale allkinds of Mixed P.»iuts >.i quantities to suit purchasers.And also, .4 great variety of papersuitable for I'ed lioonis, Dining, and Drawingltooms. lie will paint signs on glass orwood,
ill! J-IMN L IIULiri*.

fag" < Ulice in I lie Wooden Building adjoiningi In; Marshall llousc.
May 12, 1N.-.S. 3ly

JOHB G&ARX,
REP AI RE R UP CLOCKS, WATCHES AND

V\70UL1> respectfully inform tlic citi-GSjkV T zi'ii? of the I>isiriet, thnt lie
located himself at Ilodgc's Depot-, wliei c lie will
be prepared to execute, with promptness, nil ordersin liis line of business. lie is well preparedwith all tin- tools and materials of his
art. and feels confident in being able to givesatisfaction. All work warranted.
Terms Cash.
April 1-1, 185S. 50lyC3&" Banner copy.

SOUTH CAROLINA,
*

j Abbrrille District..In the Common Pleas.
llenry C. Parnoll, ) Attachment,

vs. ^Win. Ii. Lloyd, ) McOitwan, Pl'ITs. Att'y.V\7 1IERKAS llie I'lunt ill" did, oti the sixthY T day of April, eighteen hundred and
fifty eight, file lii^declaration against tlie Defendant,who, (it. is said,) is absent from andwithout the limits of this Slate, ami has neitherwife nor attorney known within the .same, ti'|joa'
.»Hum u <ju|>_y til me Finn declaration mightbe served: It is therefore ordered that thesaid Defendant do appearand plead to the saiddeclaration, oil or before the beventh day ofApril, eighteen hundred and fifty nine, otherwisefilial mid absolute judgment will then be
given and awarded against him.

MATTHEW MoDONALD, c. u. p,Clerk'a Ofliee, April, 8, 1858. 49 ly
MARSHALL, LEE & DeBRTJHL,

r¥"MIE undersigned liavc associated with them,Jl in the I'ractiee of the Law, STEPHEN
! ('. 1)k1»KU11I,. Iv-q. All business entrusted to
i their care will receive prompt attention.

.1. FOSTER MARSHALL,\V. A. LEE.
January 12, 1857. 37-tf

Ladies' Gauze, Merino,
AM) LISLE THREAD

I UNDER-VESTS,
Very Desirable for the Summer Wear

AT OKAY <k ROBERTSON'S.
June 2, 1S0S 5tf

FO R SALE.
\ HOUSE and LOT, m Abbeville village,l\. uitunlvl (in tin? Anderson road about ft.mild Mid aqtsaitci from ibe Court House. The
HOUSE contains six line looms ; the LOT contains

Fifty Acres,
and has on it a Well of excellent water, and
all necessary out building?, recently ereoted..
I'ossessioii will lie given on the 1st of January,185!>.

l-'or terms and further information, apply to
W. W. BELCHER,Abbeville C. II July SO, 1858. 14-tf

Just Keccived ^

A SUPPLY of Prangipunni Extract, (in
Eternal Perfume for the Handkerchief,Frnngipauui Toilet Water,

" " Soap, .
" " Saebeta,

to which we invite the attention of the Ladies.
JOllDAN <St McLAUCHLIN,

Druggists and CbemisU.
July 1, 1858 8tf

C. P. REMSEN ^
IS prepared to offer bis largo and well «#

lected stock of New Slyleu
HATS and CAPS

for the Fall and Winter TrA'de ; th*>v »r» m#A»
of fine material and will compare with tha
very best article that is manufactured, which
for benutv and finish cannot be excelled.
TERMS CASH. 0. P. REMSEN,

.. Colombia, S. 0.
Oct. 5, 1857 23tf

JOB PRINTING. A
We liavo just received n fine assortment of

New Job Type, from L. Johnson & Co.'a Fount
dory, which Addition to our offioe prepared na
to execui-o, in the neatest manner, every <1«*
6cripti<0i of Plain, and'Ornamental Job Printing,Mich as Hand Bills, Cards. Blanks of all
kinds, Bill Heads, Circulars, Book Work, VotingCards, <fco. "Our force in the offioe irarrantsus in saying, tbat we can despatch Joty
Work, with the shortest possible notice.
r We hope to hare ample encouragement frou\
onr patrons in this lin&ttf business, a® 'W® friH.
suit them in neatness, despatch and, lastly, iroV
not least, in prices.

"' ..* -.V .,' ,f
.. l

The Clear Storcheiv Friend

mnalin and cotton goods ; it will bo (ouDd nqassistant in whiteuin^oJothcB, and ia warranted
io conin1111 Iiotnmg injurious.

,, T BWJWDAN A.4IqLAUC«lywJ;:j:5.'.
J'i ^ 18

of Eadiea of Abbeville and VifiSftJ ity. 5Kg<J^;1opg 6xpBrietfceMn4^hrope,-'«bd »tteDHpD, <-: **&."i&s fools «pmp6toftt 0/ giving wtfaf«tkm,' i, ,


